Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)
Annual Report--2004

Members:
Class of 2007: Jim Hirschfield; Melinda Meade; Thomas Campanella.
Class of 2006: Joseph Jordan; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller; Rachel Willis.
Class of 2005: Thomas B. Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens (chair).
Student Members: Julia Holliday, Jonathan Harmon; Bynum Walter.
Members leaving committee during past year: David Godschalk, Wyatt Dickson; William Hartye; Jonathan Lepofsky.


Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations (13): Morehead Planetarium addition; Educational Foundation office building; Clinical Cancer Center office building; Camera Obscura; Energy Services Building – Electrical Distribution; C. Justice statute; Facility Services Chiller Plant; Love House addition; Fetzer Gym addition and pedestrian bridge; Energy Services facility; Cogeneration Facility improvements; Manning Drive electrical substation; Mason Farm electrical substation.

Architectural firm recommendations (15): Hamilton Hall basement renovation; Student and Academic Services building; Bell Tower deck and buildings; Hamilton Hall classroom renovation; WUNC-FM building addition; Arts Common Phase I; Greenlaw Hall classroom renovation; Steele Building renovation; Mitchell-Coker Halls classroom renovation; Hanes Hall renovation; 200 Finely Golf Course Road renovation/replacement; Alumni-Howell-Bynum Halls renovations; Science Complex Phase II; New East-Phillips Hall exterior repairs; Person Hall renovations.

Exterior design recommendations (27): Information Technology building; Genetic Medicine building; Clinical Cancer Center and office building; Residential Colleges Phase II; Family House; Memorial Garden (Scatter Garden); 404 W. Franklin renovations; Aviary; Northeast Chiller Plant and Parking Deck (Cobb Deck); Temporary storage building, Energy Services; Ackland Art Museum addition; Morrison Residence Hall renovations; Jackson Circle Parking Deck; Daniels Student Store renovation; Love House addition; Cogeneration Facility improvements; Smith Hall-Old Playmaker’s Theater and Gerrard Hall renovations; Energy Services Building addition; Morehead Planetarium & Science Center addition; Facilities Services...
chiller plant (Estes/Airport Dr.); Eddie Smith Field House renovations; Student and Academic Services Building (Manning and Ridge Rd.); Energy Services building (Estes/Airport Dr.); Wilson Hall renovations; Ambulatory Care Center canopy; Educational Foundation office building.

**Other recommendations:** Members for Campus Arts Advisory Committee; Site design for Carolina North; Signage for Sonja Haynes Stone Center for Black Culture & History; Arts Common Phase I site plan; Law School Peace Pole class gift design and siting; Memorial plaque for African-American section of Old Chapel Hill Cemetery; C. Justice statute design; Signage for Michael Hooker Hall; Campus Bench Master Plan; Plaque for School of Government; School of Government courtyard pergola; Signage for Carrington Hall; Forest Theater-Battle Park trails; Memorial Hall public art siting and design; placement of weathervane on Hyde Hall; campus Master Plan updates.

**Campus planning:** David Owens serves on the Facilities Planning Committee.

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.